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Drumi. Dreams uually, if not

take place la a single Instant,

the length of time they seem

to occupy. They are, iu fuct, alight men-

tal sensations, oorcgiitntpd by conscious-ny- ;

these sensations Iteing I or more

Intense, painful or agreeable, according to

certaia physical conditions. On this sub-

ject, Ilia following observation occur in

Pr. Wiuslow'i Ptycohjiral Jurnal:
" We have in drcama no truo perccpliun of

tbo lape of time a itrangc projtcrty of

mind! for if such be also its prortj when

eutered iulo eternal disembodied state, time

will apH-a- r to us eternity. The relutious

of upace, aa well as of time, are also nnni-b'UU-

go that whilo ahuoxt an eternity ii

compressed into a moment, Infinite apace is

trufiTsed more swiftly than by rcnl thought.

Thero nro numerous illustrations of this

principle on record. A gentleman dreamed

that ho had tuliated as a saldier, joined his

regiment, deserted, was apprehended, car-

ried back, tried, condemned to bo shot, nnd

at hint led out for cxccut'o:i. A ftcr all t lie

uu.d preparations, a gun was fired; he

awoke with the report, and found that a

nuisc in the adjoining room had, at the

same motneut, produced the dream and

awakened him. A friend of Dr. Aber-eroHib-

dreamed that he bad crossed the

Atlantic, and spent a fortnight in America.

In embarking, on his return, he fell iu the

tea, and awaking iu the fright, louml that
he had been asleep but ten ruSuutcs.''

Tf.btijio.sy fob tiik llim.it. A Roman

Catholic periodical of Paris, the 7?rue
det Deux Mondts, thus discourses: " Much

may be said on Protestant diversities and

sects, but one fuct remains certain: it is,

that nations where tbo Bible circulates nnd
'

is rend, have preserved a strong, deep,

and enduring religious fuitb; while in the

countries where it is not known, ono is

obliged to deplore a moral superficiality

and want of principles for which a splendid

uniformity of rites cannot compensate.

Iitt the learned ' theologians discuss on

certain passages, ' ou the authenticity of

wchand such texts; what are such mis-eric-

compared to tho healthful and pura

atmosphere which the Bible spreads wher-ev-

it is read, whether in low or devoted

classes.'1

. Chief JcsrtCE Tasky. No wonder the

Chief Justice is down on the President for

disregarding tho hahtns corpus, Simon-to-

writing to tho Bulletin, says:
" Chief Justice Taney resides a few doors

from my quarters, and the public have
ubuiidnnt opportunity to know that the
Judge and all bis family, except one daugh-

ter, are rabid seccs.sioi.ists, who mourn
when the rebels sustain a reverse, aad are
full of glee when success crowns, any of
their movements. The retreat of Sunday
last was the occasion of great joy to Mrs.
Taney, and last evening the family were
rejoicing at the receipt of the intelligence
that one wing of the rebel army was al-

ready crossing the Potomac 40 miles above
Washington by way of Fairfax Court
Ilonse. (A false report, but shows, nevert-

heless, where the Chief Justice of the Uni-

ted stands in this contest, and that ho is

"007 beaded traitor.")

Excitement. Yesterday afternoon," a
Southern man foolishly put out a secession
Aug from one of the windows of the Ports-mont- h

House, at the head of the Plaza,
nktt had the effect of creating something
of aa excitement. A crowd collected, and
1 party f men rushed in to tear down the
rebel lag, kxtl it disappeared from the win-

dow as soon as the demonstration was
made. It was afterwards ascertained that
John MeXab had ran ont tho flag. He

s immediately ordered by the proprietor
to leave the premises. S. P. Journal.

The Oracl or ih Peopli. " When
aall we have peace agauif" demand the

dmisecessionista.
" Not," Senator Lane of Indiana replies,

'""il every one o( the nrrant traitors who
have fostered this rebellion, has met his
death, not a death by the soldier's steel,
bat the felon's baiter!''

This is the prerailing sentiment. This
the real to populi tox Dei speaking

throagh Senator Lane.

At Foo Chow, China, there is a bridge
'le and a half Ions:, spanning the river

between the foreign and the native Keltic- -
' It is bnilt entirely of grantie, re?s

" 11 arches, and is 800 yean old.
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Tba Valnatctr omem.
It Is the fushiou of the Lour to sneer ut

Bilitia generals, politicians in epaulettes.
and so 011. It is much eusier to do this
than to render the service which (he militia
and their officers perform. But, in truth,
ignorance and presumption ride a very high
horse when they attempt to shift responsi-
bility for the late disaster from the regular
army officers. To them it belongs, and to
tliem alone. Col. Hunter, alone, of the
old army, seems to have behaved with con- -

spicuoua gallantry. Whether the battle of
Bull's Hun was fought by the politicians,
ns has been said, we shall not affirm, but it
is certain that whoever Ion-- lit it had "but
littlo help from McDowell, or Miles, or any
of the trained and eduuuted heroes.

Aad this sort of sensation talk Is a di
rect imputation upon Uen. Scott, under
whose very eye the army was officered and
organized. If there is any truth or Justice
in it, Scott never bud any btMiuess iu the
army, for lie had no military education
whatever before he was made a Captain of
artillery In 1809. He was nn 'empiric'
and a politicinn; so were Jaeksou and
Harrison; so were Hipley, Pike, and Ja
cob Brown. Washington himself was no
adept in war. He acquired his skill by
experience, ne mow 01 no more effect
ual mode of paralyzing and pulling down

n Administration, than uy poioenim; the
public mind with this systematic detraction
of the volunteer officers. It is sheer drivel,
without foundation or excuse. It has been
proved, and it is a fuct which cannot be

that tho whole country has been ran
sacked for military ability, and every man
known or believed to possess it has been
invited to cater tho service by offers of high
command. It is also a fuct that most of
the Colonels of Regiments are graduntes of
West Point. The old army when full is
15,000 strong. The number of its officers

of all grades is Dre or six hundred, from
Lieuteiiaut-Ucneru- l to Cade ts. Hie south
ern rebellion has taken off perhaps half of
these. Out of the remainder the libelcrs
of the Administration insist that it shall
officer an nrmy of 800,000 menl Tho ab-

surdity of the demand is the best answer
to it. Perhaps some or these political
quacks who know how to conduct the war
so mnch better than the President nnd
Cabinet, and their military advisers, will

be good enough to nomiuato their favorites
for command: ns they will find all their
pets of the regular army well provided for,

we hardly know where they would Una the
Wellingtons they rrqnirc, without descend

ing among the despised militia men. San
vranrisco limts.

19 Tho Ohio Stutesmnn publishes a

letter from G. voi.sey Dorsey, a well

known and influential Democrat, opposing

tho movement looking to distracting the

attention of the people of Ohio this fall by

a partisan contest. The following passago

contains tho nub of the matter:

There is not a man in Ohio of any party,
or worthy to belong to any political party,
who is not ready to uphold the General

Government in nil tho efforts which it has
made or may hereafter make to support the
Constitution and the Union of these States,
and, nlthonph as Democrats, we opposed

our Republican friends in the elevation of
tho present Administration to power, Vtill

we recognize Its head, the Supreme Execu-

tive of our country, and extend to it our

heartiest aid, in nil its efforts to rescue the

country from impending destruction.
Now it is evident to any man who at

all reflects on the present crisis, that all

former political issues must for tho present
be luid aside, must for a time at least be
merged in more important considerations,

and the energies of tho whole people of

the State must be bent to the support nnd

perservation of the General Government.

If, then, we nil ncree on this point, where
Is the necessity of separate political organ-

izations? .

t&" Edward Everett contributes a pa-

per to the New York Ledger, of this week,

the American Truth of Government. The

following striking paragraph concludes the

paper.
' E Pluribus Unum, " one formed from

many," such is the third great Truth, which

United America has odded to political

science; tho new type of government, re-

conciling the strength of a great with tho

freedom of a small State, and thus forming

a decentralized republican empire. Seventy-t-

wo years of successful operation hayo

shown the sagacity and foresight of its

founders. The work of men's hands, it ex-

hibits the imperfections of homanity; but

neither ancient nor modern times have pro-

duced onything so admirable in design; and

till the preseat severe crisis, so successful

in execution. . May a gracious Providence

carry it through the present trial, for on

the triumph of its distinctive priuciplc, the
INDISSOLUBLE UNION or THE WBTS IS ONB

imperial whole, depends the canse of Re-

publican government for all coming time!

The late conllagation, in East Bos

ton, by which scores of families were ren- -

a a imeMm nnd wh eb. spread over

acres of ground, aud involving an estimated
. . .. nf Hnll.iM in oroDertvloss ola nan minion ..

destroyed alone, is said to have originated.... . 1 t -
in a rigging ioiv oy iuo caH.viv.. v. - D.

mm.
1... ti.;. ; . Tr ne rial prool ot

1 vf tAOA cin tiki in the
tne oangcrouaucM

bands of boys or men, and would seem to
'

show the necess: of a law suppressing

the manufacture of such "infernal tan- -'

chines.'

$er Alexandria is six miles sooth of Ar-

lington Heights; Fairfax Court House ia

fourteen miles west of Alexandria, Ceoter-till- e

i seren miles west of Fairfax, and
. ..... Mt!

.Manassas uap wnrciin .

of Certain "
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A Jt Rcknkr.
The following Is the style in which the

Philadelphia I'reu (Democratic) speaks
of the cowardly secession sheet, of the

rlu.
The Atlas and Argut is one of that very

small class of miserable newspapers who.
still defend tressou In the North. They
do not openly avow their real feelings, but!
go as near to treason as the temper of the;
people and our present laws upon the sub-

ject of sedition will permit. While pro--
reusing to serve the Democratic party, they
seek to repress the patriotic enthusiasm of strong. It moved nlono the narrow dc-th- o

people, to denounce the President and files of the ' foughteu field,' one solid phnl-hi- s

cabinet, to sneer at every effort for, anx of serried steel, roaring with its peals
maintaining the Union, and nuiKiiify every of musketry, and bluziug with its combined
unfriend!? rumor which leaves Washington. ' discharges of artillery, for hours and hours.

They harp on peace; write elaborate
'articles on tho babeus corpus act; question

the President's right to call out volunteers;
overrate the preparations of the Southern j

traitors; count up the cost of the war ia
tables of unimaginable millions; meralizo

'

ob the death, and suffering, and woe of
war; threaten to withdraw the support of!

capitalists from tho Government; deuounce
the efforts to blockade the South and
suppress privateering, aud eveu descend to
the ineffable meanness of ascertaining tho

'

politics of our gallant volunteers, and ol,
tempcriuir their praise or censuro according
as the object of it may have voted for the
last town Constable or Commissioner of
Charity.

The "Star Spangled Banner," The

following eloquent tributo to the " Star futiguo and tho excessive hent and burthen

Spancled Banner" was given by the Hon. of the day. In this way Manassas June-,-

Lin. .i i.. . . ..u ..1 tion is approached and menaced by our
rf0SepU Aiou, rauuj, ... . r.u v,m,
in Kentncky:

Let ns then twine each thread of the glo

rious tissue of our country's flag about our
heart strings, and looking upon our homes
and catching the spirit that breathes upon
us from the battlefields of our fathers, let
us resolve that come weal or woe, we will,
in life and iu death, now and forever, stand
by the stars and stripes. They have float-

ed over our cradles, let it be our prayer
and strugglo that they shall float over our
graves. They have been nufurled from the
snows of Canada to the plains of New Or-

leans, and to tho halls of the Moatezumas,
and amid tho solitude of every sea; and ev-

erywhere, as the luminous symbol of irre-

sistible power, they have led the brave to
victory and to glory. It has been my o

to look upon this flag in foreign hinds,

and amid the gloom of an oriental despo-

tism, and right well do I know by contrast,
how bright are its stars, aud how sublime

arc its impressions! If this banner, the em-

blem of us, of ull .that is grand in human
history; and all that is transporting in hu-

man hope, is to be sacrificed on the altars
of a Satanic ambitiou, and thus disappear
forever umid the night and tempest of re-

volution, then will I feel and who shall

estimate the desolation of that feeling?

thut the sun has indeed been stricken from

tho sky of onr lives, end that henceforth
we shall be but wanderers and outcasts
with nought but the bread of sorrow and of

penury for our lips, and with hands ever
outstretched iu feebleness and supplica
tion, on which, in any hour, a military ty-

rant may rivet the fetters of a despairing
bondutre. May God, in his inGnite merry,
save you and me, and the land we so much

love, rrora the doom 01 sucn a degrada-
tion.

Andrew Johnson op Tennessee.
Mr. Johnson's history has been a strauge
and eventful one. Left an orphan at an

early age, without friends, bo was bound os

an upprcuticc to a tailor, whom he served

seven years. He never attended
school a day in his life, and painfully

taught himself to rend by persevering
nights after his daily labor upon tbo shop
board. At tho age of 20 he married, and
his wife taught him to write and cipher.
Within two years he was chosen mayor of
Greenville, where be had settled after re-

moving from his native State, North Caro-

lina, and four years later he was elected to

the Legislature. In 1843, at tho age of

35 he was sent to Congress, where he re-

mained ten yars, when be was elected Gov-

ernor of Tennessee; nnd after filling the
office for two years, he was chosen a Sena-

tor of the United States in 1857. The
hiirh personal qualities which huve raised
Mr Johnson, in the face of such disadvan- -

.from tie position of a journeyman

tailor to that of a United States Senator,
were strikingly shown in the recent session

of the Senate, where bis brilliant and over-

whelming replies to General Laae com-

manded universal admiration, while his

manly and energetic defense of the Union

gave him a claim to the gratitude and es-t-

nf the Free States which can never

be forgotten. Tribune.
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tome such procedure would be

perfectly just, if practicable, and even

so far as the of carrying on a war
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The St. Louis Democrat says: Qrn Mo--

Dowell moved upon Manassas Junction in

J'l'beW Z
crtt batteries immersed in brush and tint- -

bcr. Our columns had to perform tho
most desperate and dangerous service that
ever fell to the lot of veteran troops. How
did they perform itf Is there a patriot
heart iu all the land that does not exult to
pive the answer nobly, heroically, uln- -

riouslyf Tho most of this hard servico fell

to the share of our centre column, 13,000

The enemy's pickets uro driven in their
advance posts full a battery is reached,
and pours its ' red ruin' on the bead of
this centre column. The centre column,

uaduunted by the dreadful sluugliter made
of its rank and file, moves ou and pii. The
odds are all against them. Boldly facing

cannon and musketry, our soldiers now

cheer the Stars and Stripes aud rush upon
the battery. They mount tho works,

clamber over the muzzles of the cannon,
pass tho gun carriages and bayonet the
meu that huvo been standing Dchiua tneni
in comparative safety, or drive them like a
whirlwind before them.

Again and again, and yet again this feat
is performed, and tho day is wuniug, aud
on the center column moves, but worn ana
shattered by shot and shell, and faint from

til.,oriml!.VolUiUn. It has hassed over the
distance of moro than four miles of the
hardest fighting ever made by troops of
less than three mouths' service. The

Light Brigade,' immortalized by Tenny- -

60n for its daring ot Bulaklava, as having
charged through the "jaws of death, into
the mouth of hell," won no brighter wreath

f fame than did the center column in its
magnificent feats of soldierly skill and val-

or, from tho moment it began its march on

that fatal day up to tbo period when it
was enveloped iu somo foar-ful- of its own
strength, and drivcu backwards from the
field.' After approaching Manassas Junc-

tion iu the condition we huvo named, the
center column was still maintaining tho un-

equal fight, till Gen. Johnson with
fresh troops, about seventeen thousand
strong, led a charge upon their flunk

they gave way retreated retreated in

confusion. At no time during all tho ope-

rations of tho day did the column receive

reinforcements numerically higher than
7,000 men. In tho meantime not less

thau 60,000 of the enemy combotted them

from bvhiiid their works. Is there a man

who could basely insinuate a charge
cowardice azainst bvine, tho wounded

or the dead of this most noblo phalanx
noble men?

The Cincinnati Commercial soys; It Is

clear that our grent ormy has been repulsed

In the assault the fortified entrench-

ments of the enemy nt Manassas Junction,
and that after suffering heavy losses, a por-

tion of it became panic-stricke- and fill

back in disorder upon the base of opera-

tions south of the Potomac.
The titno has come when each loyal citi-

zen must stand unreservedly by tho gov-

ernment. Wo shall bo culled upon to
make great and we must make

them as becomes our manhood. Wo arc
poor indeed in spirit if we do not stand to
our flrms u7 tnn 'd lug now- - 1 a"cr
is to surrender an mm wo uoiuuear as

citizens and as men. The sharpest trial
that can prove a nntion is upon us. We
must rise to tho level of this grent emer-

gency, or we shall sink to u condition of
serfdom. All that we have and are is in-

volved in this contest property, charac-

ter, life all the fruits of the prosperous
and happy past, all the hopes that make

life endurable. The great misfortune of
the success is that it will make the
war more protrocted and desolating.
Peace is not tolerable or possible, until it
can be made by tho in

every of tho land, of Irgitimnto au-

thority. Whoever would stop short of

this consummation, be it ever so costly,

cither fails to comprehend tho crisis, or is

or the inneritanco wiucn our wise aim

brave fathers transmitted to us, and which

is now imperiled. The errors and misfor

tunes of the past, though great, ore not

appalling; we are still masters of the situa-

tion, and the future is ours.
We are proud to mnrk in the midst of

the grief that has come upon ns, the in-

domitable pluck of the people. There was

last night a revival or stormy cpirn
that Was abroad after the full of Sumter,

world assurance of the vital force of the

aI'uw,v
'

GENERALS TYLER AND M DOWELL.

The New York Tribune says, as some

censure has been visited npon Brig. Gen
. e Y a,.- -

Jy,er 01 mo venu
.l. i,. .. I..tl'. Pn il ...........!,., .11
I c nnwi iniu u ...,.
h. nnrfeetood that his friends consider his

im hm, hparx aM or. Tirol tf nrrht
. . t I .1 I.J l.A .'inRiXTtta. lie Knew, mat raaeu uHiwnrB

"m J ,countered at that point, and
believed that scouts could neither approach
them so as to discover their exact potion
nor draw their fire; and a rjconnoHance in

force was bis ouly resort.
and thus Gx-- the position of every batte- -

ry
.- ... tr. a;a

1

o bj hat
reconnoiSMDCei but aimply to get the haug
ot them.

It has been remarked that Gen. Mc- -

gations of a c.t.zen-- and in either ase I
("

unworthy the enjoyment of the blessings

War One ol those portions of the Re- - and there will be another spectacle of the

of the Treasury, that uprising of a nation, to face its fortunes

P"0ll 0 SecreUry Jend command its destiny end nnother
will attract most attention and be "" mns(erins in bot hte of legions of patriots
discussed, is that in which be suggests the Qt tie wor M gorjous and as earnest as
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side of Truth iu every iue.

No. 21.

Powtll was eleven miles diMunt whm the
collision took ptace; whence It is concluded
thai Gen. Tyler t'anscended 1.1 order.
lint an army of Ofty thousand men is not
mathematical point; its front fuvius an cue- -

my tuuxt have an extent ol miles, and it
I ..,... ...I... . .l.u,l.n...Lu.i.tuiniiiwiiMi inn viii uv 111 iruv iiiiv m m

time. Could uen. .McDowell have seen
precisely where resistance would first b
encountered he would probably have been
jut there. But an army advancing
lliioiich a wooded, broken country, cau
tiously feeling for the enemy, Is liable to
encounter them on any part of its front,
aad cau neither choose nor foresee the point
ol initial colhiion.

The following i from the New York
Post; On looking over such of tho later
accounts as we have of the battle, wo tee
that our wen brhavtd gallantly and nobly;
stunding tacir ground like experienced
troops while their comrades wero every-
where fulling around them; aud rindiing,
win 11 the order was cjven, upon the but-

teries of the enemy with a fury and inijiet-uosit- y

which the rebels wero unable to re-

sist. Never did men confront duugcr with
a mora heroic courage. Three of the ene
my's batteries, while they were dealing
death among our ranks, wero carried in
(his manner; and the rest would havo been

successively occupied by Impetuous assault,
if tho number of troopa enrnired on our
side had borne any proportion to thuso by
which they wero withstood.

It may net be out of place to mention
hare a remark mndo by an of

the Crimean war In a conversation with
Scnntor Wilson nnd a gentleman of this
city. Mr. Mussel, of tho London Times,

said to them, thut not at lnkermau nor nt
any other Place during tho wor of tho
Crimen, bad ho seen such brilliant and gal-In-

charges as our troops uindo iu currying
the batteries of the enemy.

It was not until upon (ho junction of
Johnston's forces with thoso of BcaiiriKard,
swelling their number to ninety thouiand
men, tho enemy cams pouring upon our
army like n flood, sweeping us by mere force
of numbers beforo them, that our gallant
soldiers gave wny. They gave way, but
it was not a flight it was a retreat before

numbers so overwhelming that it would

huvo been madness to attempt keeping
their ground. They retreated as the most
renowned warriors whom tho world has
ever seen might have retreuted.

The retreat was effected in calm and de-

liberate order; the panic and flight, of
which so much has been made, took place
only among the followers of tho army, the
spectators of the battle and the straggling
soldiers not in the engagement, nnd were
occasioned by n sudden charge of about
two hundred of the enemy's cavalry, who
dushed in among tho baggage wagons.

All tho whilo that our soldiers were sus-

taining a murderous fire, capturing the
hostile batteries and waging an unequal

combat with increasing numbers of their
foes, they wero suffering under hurdships
which would hare disheartened the boldeat

and best disciplined veterans. They wero

weary with a long march, the sun was

pouring bis beams upon them with tropi-

cal fierceness,-the- had tasted nothing all
day but dry biscuit, and fur nino hours had
not moistened their lips with water. That
volnntecrs under such circnmstnnccs men
wholly new to war should have behaved
themselves with such steady gallantry, is

certainly marvelous.

Business AbPEcrs of the War How-

ever severe, then, the contest is to bear ou

ns, we shall gain new life, new power, new

dignity in it. But, whilo it is not well to

undcrrnto tho diflleulties which wo mast en-

counter, wo need not overrate thcrti. If
tho war, os wo hope, shall prevo a short

one, our perplexities will be brief. If long,

then business will presently revive 011 a

new basis. Trade will seek new channels,

following always the law of demand nnd

supply. The war will givo employment in

a new direction; our fanners will reap

abundant returns for the products of the

fields, and a comparatively short timo will

see affuirs working into regular unci active

routine. Tho cities of the North will have

a largely increased trude, and New York

will enter 011 a period of commercial pros-

perity hitherto unknown in her history.

Who lives a few months, will witness this,

and also behold the commencement of a

new sccuo of hcukhful, vigorous progress.

The war is not to weaken or impoverish

us; it will enrich ond moke us strong, It
will deplete the capitalist, and circulate

his wealth among hundreds of thousands.

A new energy will prevail. The nution,

purged of treason, its insulted majesty vin-

dicated, will resume its grand march, chas-

tened into a divine harmony of action.

Ct5 The new cast steel guns made in

France have beta tried and proved a com-

plete success; at 3,000 yards the projectiles
will pierce iroa plates i inches thick; the

guns will carry 13,000 yards, or over seven

miles. .

Population of Nevada. The census of

Nevada Territory has just been completed.

It shows the population of tho Territory,
including Honey Lake aud Lsuierelda, to
be 16,274.

Henry Ci.at on Allegiance. "If
I Kentucky to morrow unfurls the banner of

jresista'iicc'unjustly, I never will fijjlit under

tbat banner. J owe a paramount nesri-anc- e

to the whole Union a subordinate
one my State.' fa the Senate, 150.

ttiT Geo. Scott has given orders that

no more despatches of intended movements

of the army be telegraphed. This will

be a permanent relief to the populace.

HSTijt OK ADVKKTItflMI,
On imwu (lutlia Ism, It, brrv rr '!

Wit ilwrrtun... $ 3 IK)

KwbuiiM4unl iiwrrtiun 100
Iumii.c.ii1i ytr rO 00

A lilMrnl lUiJucliM will b wul to 4lMt wbu
advsriw by 1st )Nt.

tV Th aumUr l inwrlxiu tlmutl be nolnl
M Hi itiri iA an hri.MniMut, wiiriM il

ill U pul.u4wj bU uwUUJm, auj ctuui( r
eord'iigiy.

UT Obiluiiy MtieM ai! U cluie,! bU lU
but Bllitnf littrm.llif.
tiTi" l'in ttmilrj jk ill aritntM ci.J

tluialib- - .

l'v,mti,t ft )b PilHling mml It mtJi
Jrlirrm m( ikt irmk.

' S

Ullb'AT BATTLi; IN MISSOURI!
Gen. Lyon Kii.irn!

The UtUl Giuerah J. ('.'. at.4
J'rict KUM!

Dr.v Cntrit Station, August fthJ.TlM
Pony arrived this morning at 8 tA.Uk
wltbrH. Ia)iiI dates to IO1I1.

Washington. Au. lit Tba I're.iil. ut's
health it eX'xIKul. He will Hot Uttiu
Washington this year.

The War Department has been Lusy
since the adjournment of C'nrs in pre-
paring for the distribution of the law re-

cently enacted, for tho regulation of the
army.

Nearly all the comniliuioiis for the
offices already provldnl fur lv tbo Into
measure have'heen made out. tho labor
bus been great.

Bangor, Maine, An? 12th. At one
o'clock litis r. m., the ofliee of the lluntror
Dtmwat (tKCwioii), was ( Waned, out.
Durini tho alarm of fire a crowd entered
the office nnd cleaned it of everything uml
burnt In tho street. The id. tor a us tu-
ba rmcd.

Wfniii.voTox. Aur. 13. A nuinbri of ibr awl
ilvlaiiiui.liid ainiyi'lfii.-tr- a f Kui', uiiieultly
fruiu UngLiiHt mill 1'ranet. hate niVird ilinr Mr-tk-

la Ilia I . H , lul 11 m al kiuan that any
illlarcFiifd.
(itn. Hubert Aadrma it here and irrmi iu

pa hmlih.
Sfvuul we ll i;i, on i,f our fiiff gn roni.ul

lr. l Mmard tli Amnion tbal (iahtuli.'l won I.I

vmI lliia coiinliy and eaniiiiaud t column ul Ital-
ian lotcra If llio l'ir.iuVlit indicate ird of Ilia

ten err, lliria blui iiaalhVial action, but il bun- -

ha would acril the at.d l.aa
aullMttuid urili turinri-- to i.ariMlililli n

It xoiil.l aff.id Ilia l'ni.lf nt to ft hit
to Ilia I'niltJ Dlalra, aud al Ilia bend if

column of our ltooM.
Anothrr r.;ovriiiiiriit rink, named Khmer,

Was nrmlrd u route (ut Uicbnioiid, a a rabel
'!'

Ki'Tr Mmane, 12. a thig of truca
arriitd from Norfolk, Willi U'.' relfawd piwnrrm.
Iliry or uioa.ly iuiproii. coptmrd al Hull a
It1.11.

Kkw Yobi, I3ih. TlwComtfllnlion imoinn- -

Unlyflpcctrd to rcluiu, luivmg Iku ordrrcJ U

return lo rvinfona th lllnckuil llrcl.
LocttviLLi, Auif. 1:1 A diaicli ficm iticli- -

moi.il nyi"a land tlulo occu'rrd tiunday ni;hl
uoutli.liilnflom liieliiihiiid on Ilia Maiiaaa

railroad, H car with wlilirr wr ninailirH and
Intend lo peer, fuiimamre ftoiu lnill

wrre llir prineipal IT rrrn.'1
II,rrN, A uii. 13. 'I'll followinj InMrnrtian

liuvr brrii Rivrn Iu the bunk cuii.initlr, nf Iha
N. Y. and 1'hiladrl.ihu bank, thut, in lli' juilg
.unit uf h ccntlcmnn aoriublnl, lh hunk and
bunker of lklii, and of th tSlnle ul iMuirb.i- -

art), and it are .n prJ and ic.i.l), tt ill- -

iny aim dt'lcriunuil, todu all In tlirir puurr, by
fum .liing ii.oii and uiom y to th uiinoat tunit of
tlirir ability, now, hnm forili, and f.irrtrr.

St. Lonsi, Aug. 13. The followinjr of--

floiiil report of the fi'lit near Sprinufielil,
Mo., is forwarded by one of Gen. I.yon'ri
Aids to Fremont. Gen. Lyon, in the col
umns, under self, Sieu-e- l, and Mnj. SI or ires
of the Cuvalry, Hindu an attack nn fi: ill),

11 , A tlx- - IU, nine miles South of sprint;- -

field. The cupii'Mi'tit was severe. Our
loss is killed and wonitdrd 800. Gen. I.y-o- u

was killed in tho charo at tho head of
his column. Our forco wus 8,000, includ
ing 2,000 Homo Guards.

Aiuster roils tuKcn irom nut rnemy givo
their strength nt 111,000, ineltidiiiR eilit
regiments from Tennessee, Missouri, Louis-
iana, with Texas Hangers, Chcrokcrs ntul

Their loss is reporti d heavy,
including Generals McCulloinrli qud IVice.
This statement is corroborated by rebel pris-
oners. Their tents nnd wagons wero de-

stroyed in the action. Gen. Sicgel left ono
gun on the field nnd retreated to Spring-
field with a large number of prisoners.

At three o'clock In the morning, lllh, con-

tinued his retreat to l'olhi, bringing off
his Ilrigndo and $'J.ri,000 In specie from
the Springfield bunk.

Detailed accounts of tut light CO to
California by this Tony.

Xkw Voiik, Aug. Ifc-Th- rco vessels
under llritish llaps were refused clearance)

nt the Cnstotn House, Hrig Sra f'oani
reported tho feeling ut Curncoa wus airniiist
thu udiiiiltiinco ot the titmler. Officers
of 11 Spanish r iu tho harlmr re-

fused to ossocititc with the Sumw'i i,

Tho Trili'nie publislies 0 proclamation
for a iititiontil f.iht on tho Inst Thursday of
Sept., signed by the President, and a letter
from Minister f'lugg, says Garibaldi suid
" If tho U. S. War Is for freedom I uui
with you with twenty thousnnd men."

Tho ship Ut. Mary's was ordered to relieve
thn t 'ljune on the const 01 .Mexico.

Washington, Aug, 13. Gen. Wool is

ordered to Fortress Monroe, wlui ho will
assume couirouud in place ot Uen. l'utlcr.

(itu. liutltr will remain here for somo
days, and then will be called to mure nctivo
(IlltV.

Sinco Gen. McC'lelhm camo here, tho
occupation of sensation-monger- s has rpiitij

K5ne. Heporters ore cut down to fuels,
nnd some tacts are not permitted to tie used.

Copt. Vox, Assistant Scc'y of the Navy,
reports that ho lias engaged 100 vessels for
tho IJ. S., for the enforcement of the laws.

The rebel Congress has passed an net for
the imprisonment or expulsion of all Union
men.

The rebels nrc said to bo iu strong forco

at Kdwnrds' Ferry, 30 miles ajiove here,
and well supplied with artillery.

Gen. I'illow lias broken up his camp at
New Madrid, and gone back to Memphis'.

The movement is supposed to be ou

of the nctivo preparations at Cairo
of Gen. Fremont.

St. Loins, Aug. 10. Tho Provost Mar-

shal has issued Hiring orders against car-

rying concealed weapons by citizens, ami
interdict sides of weapons J except J;y
special permits.' ' i

tiCSiii!XTo, Aug;. 23. Th followinj Impor-ta-

doi'iiiunit liaa been publinhed :
Viiii!urui, Auir. I I. Tojolm O. I)onry,

Cotraruor of Ihe 8uia uf California ; PlraM

eq'.ip, and hava muaUred into arviaat
th rarlirat datn iMi', 4 r?!iiirnla of iiifntry
and I of eatra'.ry, to be .Lrr,l al Iha dipoal of
Oeu. Huainar. bi 1'aio.n,

Secretary of War.
The Cararao immediately telegraphed to Gen.

Kumncr, ioquirinf if he M prtoarad Is equip tho
tr th'.Ui fm in the abate mpueilieji. 1). I.
t 'ulloa t upokt n of aa a caodiilate for the appoint-inr- nt

of C'ommanler of th f'avalry rjimrnt.


